
Bul nboie all UM WaTal BfMra thal het

h ,1 worn tha iwo rhlneatone
buttona fouad on dlfferenl Btrtpa of her

a*rr*jsa rer RTthei had hi
t)los uith no little ditllculty
after a long BhOPpIng hunt Koth Bh.
and her brother agreed that the fanul>

ralajhl hav. been mlataken over thi
make Of Hir ah

\ nral nacklai ., th. | ,-'Hrf

4witb th. ward ,*StaM on lt, and ih.

1-own valvel t. ni shanter hat. aith
the orange hmi.-. these detalls of JOB-
<..«-,-.¦ 44. re misslng.
The identifi. at'...- thns "lllpV'.d.

Catener !*Tanh Bei or of Klnga Coun-
.4 parmitted the reiTaevel of the body
.<> th. motrg i. attachad to the Brook-
<n Hoepltal, nt \VtHoughb4 ani St.

i;,iw -. Ther. Dr. Oarwge
R.b | .¦ .1 b] Or. Leater v«>.\.

i.otb of them I'oron. r's phyalclana, p****-
formrd an BUtopay. Tho came t" th.
cenclualtsi tlmt death bad been <¦

drow ning. but thi > are to make at.

and m..r.' detelk examtnatlon of Ihe
lungs and thi Btotnatck b. f..re commlt*
t ng thi mai h - "n thia point.

No Marka of Violenc.
r . |,(.ix bad
.. long time. held

.ir- . Boan. w.lght- B
Oommlaaioni r pougr. i**v«*J
it had baea In th. naier sin.e the dB) of

.ir..*,. e.

Tl ar. b 11 to Indii ata
-, |ah ..ther than that nl
tha v .. - deatii No bonea 44-

. ro-*. ef. tb. docl iin*i-
beii.1 thal M ha M

4'ann. at th.- au. of twirnty-thi 4

bad r nmiitted BUICtd. fTOni IMJ
...-«. exc.pi mt lancti
Tl e ) afejj 44 ill be removed t

\; -. i.. \; frota
i on th. aiornli k ot 1 hursds; I ***.

.en.rc I Ibr fath.r head !>-i k ln tbe
wh..;. aak gi.¦¦¦ housi ol x

. | \ itreel Man-
with hla famllj la o

in a bi-.
i latbueh. Betww ri th.

th. Int.ra.ct on of Eael lal
Rot nt lot

e foi otnsrj
to watch .1. nwk a ahe l nu -; ata Cci
teiyou Road oa laavlng th. bo »e on i»'-
rnib» r 4

Ths daughtei bad b .n ti m hina In the
hlndi rgarten of th* Ho atitute
Children. No .7 Bt.rling ri..¦¦-¦ Brook¬
lyn. i:\er4- morning she had ot*n In the

'x"" Bjjoad
itbusb svsnu. car for thi

v,-i,r...i. >., thtfl parti *ular raornlng ll,M'

Tii.-ti er aaa i a¦ . ' '. *ha dlri tion
,,f ii .

" sdlng to

Coawy lalai d Ii ';-' ''

\ariation an. partli
had isl had a "i rylng apaai,

b.r isjother fear«d for her aanlty.
laater sh. tei«i e for t)*a-

irned thal her
ter bad not Bppearad thsre. il l«

iUpu .... d oa thsl Jesst. toob ¦< traln foi
Bl ':.'... Roa

Uon, ln tha same for.1 -v' *a toretta
j...... smployed as a nurse b: Mrs. Wlll
lan, Prague, who llvaa la lh. Bh.lburnc
Hotel. at Ocean Parkway and Bea ''.

avenue. ...ti. > lt-li.tid. foi m.i Miss Mo 'anti

sltttng on a bsnch in 'be little park bf-

twaas Bi ¦¦ BV sch av« i a ni Burl ave-

nu., la fronl of th. htrVat.
Saen by Nurse Girl.

Tho nursa had Mra Pragui - babj o il

f,.r an alriag. and tl aaa the baby thal
..,,!* ;, convcrsatlon betw...

th. two, at a Bpot aboul Rva hundrud ' t

from th. plac. whar. th. w.vca
vraahed up th. body a month lat.r. Mlaa'
\P .mn told th. nursa glrl ahe wsa on

Ibe a-Sf*ge Ol a n'rvous eolii.t-- nd that
after a ahopplng IriP "ha Iboughl lt would
.io her good ta r-t tha rafrsshing aaa alr.
altar lalklng 44,11, Ifisa Dor. for ball

an bout Mlaa McCai w< ¦

lt, altbO IKk Bh< had
BhS would

c.., atMi Bladla
.M of Burf ..4

dearrlptlon
* th. faially gav4

her. to ' Bfledg..
I v

'¦ :-. lt

for., thal c!

Island.
4 ttl. Bft.1 leavll | "

glrl ln I -he .|.i.

Me Bi hool "" ''¦'

p -,., ,,.,, v i.innd, of 44 hlcb Franh .1

Arn<. A ls Hl-- told hh her
narrri
lfl thr- H01 . Dsati|ute Chlldn n and
nfkr.i foi rmlewlon to vlall aom. f

ln th< !"44 er gradea IrnoM
!,,,.,, to Mlaa Ookism

tip.i until
o'clock. 'i .1- nexl ii'--. houi ahe ap.n1
with Mlaa Phlllipa anotl r t< u hi
ihrr, 441 ni to Miai i.a 1, 1a-

malntng thi re untll I 5 o'doch In t he

aftarnooi
All || and th.

...ai thougb ahe mtomoi ra

warrtsd, sh.- appaaivd entlr.13 ratlonal.
Sh. talkad aith Iham aal* aboul taach.
big, «nd romped aith tha children Ifl
play I
Stin late; m tba Mlaa i«t

-,'r.l .. il M,-v M.i'ann t.> h. r

slster t< ,..:,' "' thej wera aralking
.1 1. Mlaa M.-i'ann w;.s

.itt.nK alone th.-n on th. aaad of Ihe n.

niclpal bracb, almoat on th. .xaiH apol
,,n \> bl< h h< odj waa I

Tl, a UIJ one :¦

aan allv.. Tha
nost < Piagua to whom Leroti 1

)K,-e bad tiai r.it'd ber SOCOUnter aith
nfBH M anri. s.aw fr.-rn th- 4,randa of

her hot.l n 4 ..ing wonni walktag al4**8g
Snrf r\.

Thought Th.y Saw Mui McCann.

.That loaka iik^ >>i'.r aohaoi asaehsf
frl, IKj . ^ed to th. nure.- k li
a.,,i ,hr. ]. d to think lt 4*,,

jf eo, . iaHlletn.nl workar n.u-t hava

pasred t a hlghi ia aoaa. ¦.¦- ..'

,,r tha ahcitor boujm *a Bat-
uiday n;-:iit the tld.. an fk
om-. Unpelli '"'" ru;ht "p

atrer thia botveh and brok. agaJnsl the

Ioa ^ea 44-ad niantag akmg ¦orl avi

Thia has g.ven rise to the augg.stion
that miss M**Caaa raaj hav. leaadiuaaaa*
accWriit.'iib 44hii* rurtod ui> asl.sp <"¦ ths
i.each, bul Consy Island raaJdenta Ba

tid.B were not BW8«ping the beach a month

ago. Thej palal out. also. that at no ItflB.
ha* the wafi raachad tha Boor of tha
hbrlt.r hOUS., whi. h Is .levated abOVB tlie

sand four or fi4. feet on pUtM, nnd lhai

If the girl liBSBtl th. niRht ther.- she

aould p*"babl4 have choaen what ahelter

thia oj.en houae afford.d in i.tef.retii. t.<

d|a bar. "and
On th.- other hat.d. 11*84. Ml BO 4- r> hke-

.. near thia l'"int "If abfc o

l daatwaiilinl aeraoa radghi Jump Into
tt(ll, r ovi hla aarpth (. tha ata -

ihe old Draamtand p.'. partlj daal
k* Bre, la boordaid aa, .>o thal it aeuM
taks an uausuallj agii.- .iimi'.i i" gal
oui on ll oi, ii,<- *,.m DresmlaM p'^r

tchmsa i" atatlonrd dur;ng all bouia

Thei. it-. ho44.4.i. a letty, oi bulkhe*d.

rttendlni eul aomi dlatan. from th< f....t

aa! » nlmbli
b akmg thla and pranga ta -'. ap

it i" tboushl ihst s; < "i >v hava
sone thla and ''.'vr

.-.. neath oni of I
rork« piled aga t tl i Ha of the
undi

Daapita aii thi clea rn I
fl ..ni nine to tlllie to lo

¦alnf daughter In i arkwfl oi

places, lleberl McCann, tha father, held
lf( th. ...... r thal bla saught<
rj. .-,,i .-. would »>. fo ind aventoall)

w hlla hi aon and th«
police nn.! the ckiae frtanda >-( lha ^,]
u. .. huntlng here, Ihere nmi averywhere
hf wo'.l.l i-.«¦¦] .1-1' Bft4 -ia lo i'

Island to bunt through th.- dsvtoua a

-<f thal raaorl for aomi trsca of hia chlld,
i,. pa i-.wii the aanda In fearful
expectatlon tha! averj breaker mlghl da

-. ,'s bodj .-it hia I
Had No Love Affair.

\ i!i< i- he ii.ir tiie otti'-r i-v BBbefS of
hia family, IneludmR hls vlfa and bla
other three rhildrfti. KolxMt li ir.. Hai

ever Bbarsd Hi 'he bellef
which pers) ted foi asana time tbal a i-<

li wblch Jeeate had received from U
Wen.ieii BQulrea, a Columbia atudent, ea

the morntag of hat dlaappaaram*! bad
Impellad her to siii.i.ie. young Bqulrea,
the -"ii of a hotel proprlal.f >'<"<"1

Qround, Long laland, had mal tha atri.
mrho\ abe waa ataylng al hbi father*a ho-
ial laal aumtnet and had paM her conald-

.' itti ntlon,
Ha denlsd Ratly thal anythlng ba had

written In the lettei which Miaa Mc4 ann
i-.-eiv..i could have had tha remotest
bearing on hei dleappearaoce. Ha had

Bad her, ha aaid, to go lo tha Um atre
with him tha foUowIng Baturday «"d had
referred to ihe poatpanamenl of an en-

gagemenl ha had wlth her and to bla
fltudlea He dented thal they were en-

gaged to ba raarrted, though he :"-_

nounosd hia wllllngnesa to many bxti

¦houM Bhe return.
Ilarold D. Menken, another Columbia

<t i.i.-nt. irho alao mal Miss McCann al
Good Qround laal aummer, aaid ha hadn'l
aeen Miaa McCann or heard from her

iince Mmvlng Good Qround A aallboal
party of which he and Miaa McCann
weri membera had been becalmad moal
of the night bsfore, falltng to rsach tlx
otel until eaurl* ln tha mornlng.
it has i.I. determlned beyond a douW

thal Miss McCann was tnvolv.d ln no

love affair. and that she had M BBtioUa
dlfferenesa wlth her parsata, bul thal aha
had baan worrylng for aome time before

lefl home over a fancled lach of
mental leuteneea she coraplatned to ber
mother tbal abe anu not as brtgbt aa
other girla of ber acquaintance, and not

luantly bad "'cryUn n-< Ao" llka I
USt !..'.... she left hnmi on tha

mornlng oi December L lt is tha bell. I
of th. family physlelan and of her reia-

and frlenda thal she commltted aul-
:ii ¦ moment of daapondency, Indueed

bj her ncrvou« cOndltlon.

M'CANN FAMILY
BLAMES NO ONE

Nervousness Caused Suicidc. Says
Father Accidcnt. Is

Brother's Theory.
All through tha afternoon, after Ihe

n< ms that Miss Mvi ann'.s body had been
,.. ii ,i, tha ouaa of the McCann family,
at No, 188 East -!st strret, Flatbuah, waa

Inten t, and tha raln did not
prevent groupa of pereona frorii Ungering

| the \ i( init>. Ac-ouaintanrvs of tbe
family calted t-- axpraaa theli aynrpathy,
and ttntll late last nlpht people ame and
went.

"1 blame no one for the death of mj
daughter," eald Mr. McCann, her father,

.. _-ht. "i belleve now, as alwhya,
that Jeaslfl a i aubjed to anella of de«

and thal hi r hurt ordaal ot
melancholla waa too much to Btand I
am mii.- thal thla waa almply dua to her

nervoua ixmdltlon."
Robei t Mi Cann, her brothi r, had only

theorj to offer for the family' be-
llef that ahe had commlttad aulcidc

l-'ioi.i Whal I have heard." he s.ii-1.
a/ai ed out from tha hard work

,,t tbe Bettlement achool. l think that
.-iit t-> Coney laland t.> get away

from her thoughta and fell aaleep on tha
ki Bi .-.'. ahe awok., i think, the

ni. roe. inl Bhe was «-u< pt away."
Her brother -.M noi explaln how Bhe

by tha nuraa al «loney isiami
rtei aha was ulal bssh

¦l tba achool .--t thi l i-ia.-e.
Dr. Roser Durham, of No. 38 Park

Place, Brooklyn, tbe family phyaiclan,
waa wllUng to ataka bla pro-

nal reputatlon on hls bellef thal all
m< ntal trouble aroaa from

in.- riervouaneaa from which she had
auffered for aeveral yeara.
.she waa a neuraathenlc," b< said. 'ami

waa Bubjecl t-> depresalon an.l speila of
melam holla This neuraatbenla uiahaibt"
edly was reaponalble for whataver physl"
cal troublefl ahi ma) havi bad, ami the
melancholla devetoped al last Into suu-i-
iiai mania. i inean by thal thal Miaa
McCann waa mentall) unbalanced at the
time a hen ahe commtttsd auk Idi
Weadell Bqulrea, tha atudanl at Colum¬

bia to whora Bhe waa engaged, had atart<
,.,i for thi McCann home befora he

raarnad thal ber bodji had baan found. He
refuaad to add anythlng to bla former
Btatementa about bla aoeret ramanea.
Harold Menken, of No M Waat Bad
avenae, who s.t>s ha last saw miss Mc¬
Cann at Qood Qround, Long Island. ;.t-t

A>uguat, ronflned Ms i.umrks to aa aa«

,., latoa ol ByaBsattby.

DOUBTS M'CANN SUICIDE

Uncle of the Girl Sure Her
Death Was Accidental.

Alexatider MoCnmB, af St 1888888/8 Ter-

raee, Bbarwood Park, Feaiksrs, an unde
,.f Ji-s-lr McCann, sald last tught that he

f.it Hure hia nleca waa drowaad accl-

Hj and did noi commll auldda
-i belleve." sai.i bs, "that aha araa aaf-

I from aphaala, brought en by ever-

aad worrj over aar mathar*B III-
i think tbal while sh" was emadsr-
ound ln that ..ndlti-m she Mi Urto

ths wasar and was drowaad Tbera waa

aaaaa whj -he shouid oommll BUldda
and i am "'-;'' aha dldn't."

.- ¦

BENSON'S BILL HELD UP
Carmody Opposes Payment for

Storage of State Documents.
Aibaay, J;,!1 l Tha ^t:lte arlll aol pai

Qarretl J Pesaon'a elaba of P.1M rent

for the st-.rak'e <>f sttite hiRliwav .|...

ni.-nts hy John A. Hannaaay In Bsn
hotel, if Attorney Q4maral C^nnody <-an

pravenl lt Ha made thaa BtsAsaaaaH to-

gai i" 8 httte. t" Benson'a attorney, and

tarmsd tba removal af tha documaota
,,,,,,, tha Capitol a * mda o m vkriatlon
af the lavi
llinnasB] ¦..- -i apeclal Investigator f->r

OoTernsr Bulaer, atorsd tha papara la th.-

hotel Moatha latar tba Attsrasy Qss>
,ial and several dSPUilflfl reninve-l th-

doouaaeata, daapita ths o»jcction of Hm-

¦on. '

"MISSING GIRLS" MANY,
BUT MYSTERIES ONLY FEW

Dorofthy AirnoM Cme One of Thot* in VVhich No Clew Came

IO Litflit.Some Disappearanccs Due to TraRedy. but
Odd Keasons Explain the Majority.

the n ¦. from
Ilatena, Ih. n reach. fo

preclnrt atatlon. Tha ctmveraatkMi la lar-
a Btenographsi la aammoned

I,,.,, aaother room and given
ona v\ ithln a fea houra th" poittco ol

aii tha atatlona In graatar Nea 'i orh and
.,.* netghl orhl u dttas hava '.....i.

rurnlahed with ¦ deiacrlptl..' ¦( flrl N
,.... t- -i as mlaaing. rhe a atrch k
Hard -. paesi thal th.- ol* < -<..

not aaked by dtatraetad pa enta t-- lo<*
for ., daughti i a ho ba Ifulrj

,,,.., he. home oi rho haa baan hirsd
-. dstsctlvi

peraona ln aimllai ptadleamenta wl*
dread tha publl. Itj attached lo tha a d
Im ...it of a general llarm. The publl.
never i:"is an Inklini of th aumbai ol

there ara peraona who
make onlj pareaaial mvaafigattona, and II
is onlj b) ehance thal nawa of tha dl

appearan. e of one of tbeir fanwij leak
out,
Uite laal sumni.,. n hen parts ol ¦

,. | m in--h waa lati kl< ntlfled aa that
.., Anna AanmBer wara lyind ,n the
morgue ... Hobohen. tha public was aatoa-
ishe.l ro the niimlier Of peraona WhO am--

rorward, atating their bellef th il the di ad
aroman was ¦ daughter a

in the majortt) ¦¦ aaa tha llorta of
tba aaarchara are rewardad by al laaal a

knowledga of tba fata >f their objeci
¦he is noi n-i.ii.i'd aiive to'her family.
\ eaaa aeklom comes t>. eubttc attantlon
ln whi- i. not b Mngla h a to thi whi
abouta or Btate of extatence >>( a mlaaing
girl is noi obtained The moal atHklng
example ... auch an Inetance, howav« u

that of i lorothy Arnold.
Although the lerminatlon of the flearch

ror a mlaaing ilrl b often ot a nature a*

tad «s thal wblch attended the Bndln*
,,f thi bodj ol Jeaale McCann at r-mey

laland aterday. Uh ra have been manJ

Instsncea In Wblch tho motlvc whlcb led
the glrla from homa was anythlng bul

traglc Miss Lucj B Dodge, " grand-
daughter of the late John Bigakrw, dta*t>

peared from the home of her mother.
Mra, LI.l Quast, in London Utai apring
.,,,,1 vi.is gons a wseh befori lt became
known ahe had kone. An exidaJiaitao o

,,., ... tlon given oui later had M thal
lllaa i.ga Bbaented herself from ber

family fo. a wssh mersli lo esespa tin

attentiona ... an nnwsleiima auitor
ln Ni ".-.". lt became known

tha! .. wo Id-wlde aearch waa belng made
.,.. maa Maud Blaladell, of No 8M De-

.,,,,,. Brooklyn, a daughter of

IV Blaladell. a wcalthy coal d.al-

,t- Bruce Blaladell, a brothar of the
rohadn, young woman. offered ¦ reward
,, n ooo for on Informatlon as to hei

ahereaborta The girl had been Bone
frum ber hom. alno Ma) 21 of that

Miaa Blaladell was elghtw
;., ,,m. ot her dlssppearance, which

,.,... .hno., ;it tha time John T.
..... Blaladell chauffeur, qult his Job ana

wenl We.-t. accordlng to the atory he told
llls wlfe. Two weeha after it beca

known thal Miaa Btatodell was abeeni
from her homa abe returned. Tha family
r.-f.s-.i toofferany aapbwatton for her

abaence, and II was denled that abe and

Havena bad been inarrled.
in March of tha aame year <i--t--t.%e9

J.;,.,,,,,:-,,:; the earth for Miaa Blata;.ena.t.on.1 aearch aW baM
,.,,, two days waa conducted ... Bouth-
,rn n.-w ....s-v. Mi- Helen Bteodaood.
. daughter of William Bloodgood, aecre-

,,f the american Fell Company, Ul

he ..... .r LeaHe R. Kwt, al Lake-

a.i. leapsd from a second atory wlndow
and diaappaared.
Th( youni woman. II waa sald, aufferad

from ti.elusion thal ahe waa tha par-
.-,,.,1 her. of a novel and had made

,, Rttcmpta .o elude her nuraao. On

the nlghl ol March W ahe »*"*"".
her bed, overpowered her attendanl and

SEARCH FOR GIRL
AIDED BY CHURCH

I
Miss McCann's Sunday School

Class Joincd in Hunt.Seen
at Beach by Nursc.

Tlll. ,;,, followlng tl ¦. announced dla-

,....,. of Miss leaaie R MctTann
.. her home, al Ho. CM Eaat Bai

atreet all aorta of eporta of tha girl
havlng be* Baaa ln aeveral plnci
I.ons Island. as wall aa ln New rork

Clt, pourad In .... the McCann famllj
^ detectlvea, The reporta were taveeti-

.... ,, DatacUvea BUtea and Briarton
but all lacked eonflrmation excepl that

the girl had »- n BC4 n .-.. ih** day she

diaappaared b: Laurette l>ore a nurss, al

,... Bbelbourna Hotel. ln Ocean ?.**".

nn,i by tha attandamta at Pubtla Bcl.

,,., )n Weal M atraat, Bros
Uia, Dore waa tha Brat ts reperl

HIM MoCann at the beaah Bh. sald -

ipenl half an hour ln onv4jraattVon with

t| Ml ,,. ajaaalda Park, which adjotna
... ..,,., ai Conai laland. Thla la a aflrort
diaunca from arhsra tha body *as round.
Miaa McCann told Mtaa Does abe went to

tha eeaehere becaii.I taeung Wbixsal
;iI.i h.-i-.d the brmctag alr rouM help

*Wban lha Iwo i '. M " M"

,..,,., BUrtsd toward Cl
M,.i- «i. capsaIta the Brlghtoa
i..., -, Railroad tenntnal Bhe bad ln-

vite.l Miss Pure tS a-ium|-..n> her th.-i-

to oi lnk b aoda
hfiaa McCann wa< nast rsported bN

Prank J. Araold, principal ,,f ,,',bl!c

Bchool M8, as havlng baan to his achool.
Maa m snn Bma tbera during the af-

urnoon asaalon of Thuraday, mtroduced
.f to tha principal and aaked i-er-

m\u. to apend s"n»e Uma wlth the
tcai ,.-^.' Mi An.o ad
IliM ,;,. lamitb, Mtaa PhUllpa and M a-

l^i- lias.- Miss Mr.'ann aaamad BSUCb h>
tereated, aad al .¦ ;:1

the playground taktng parl ... tba gami
ultil tha chndrsn Mtaa PhflUpa and M aa

Lacbaaa bsw Mbw McCann miain aftT

aebool on tha bcaeh, hari abaal wbetb bs*
.i was found.
Mn William PraKcr. by whem Mi^a

!,,,,... ad as nuree, wa- i m al -

Ma tha mlaatug girt agala tat< i^idaj
afternsoa I a call Mtaa Dori t. I

window an-l pointed out a ain walklng
on . Parkwaj toarard Briahton

Beach M *as gsttlng saark, and II wsi

.,,,. iiuval] esUblisbsi watathflsr or

.., araa Miss M< Oaain,
,.,., orti arara ra ahred of her havmg

kasn asea bi Pbilada pl la, Q.i Qround,
Long laland, a."1 al Broadwaj and Wall
¦trei t. ul thaai runa ra i rovi d frultli

Tv thel M.cai.Ti, In
lalkli tbe (88i Brita latscsivea
made a r.iii.tiU which HA\ >¦ ris.- t-i tl

pori thal tha famlb bnss af the whsra-
abouta "f tl girl Miaa Btb. was «...;,

Inc ihe flirord '' "linihia on a B8B8
.rhlch bar aaStar waa praparlag a» * sift
fur L. W'triclc1.1 Bqulrea. B (.'olumhla »tu-

escaped fa '. iplng from thi '*¦ :vl

.,nl4 m b nightgi
..r t44.. daj i tha !",K' w'""1

irroundlng towna were much .v

H. d. 'i h. plw wooda arera aaarelMMl
Wn\l i,,!.., handblllfl b**arlng

tograpti aad di - riptlon ol th. mtas-
Ing i4"i.iaii won Btruck olf and dbrtrlb-

broadcasl aboal tha wunti I
pnck t bl.Ibounda waa tahsn to thi
gm n .i i.. neath th. artndoa frora *»hl« h
Mlaa Bloodg.i |u*n-»ad. Th.j fotlowad
the trall ti" llttla dlatanci only to losa

.. Oould r-tat.. not f.r from a

., bod: of 44.it. known i Laka i'

aaljo
., rjg aor. od aboul ihe laka m ¦-

eral limi -. b it fallau ro laln thi Bc.nl
KnTorl ,.' ...'.I.. ra wera th< n na/rowcd
lo ti,,. wsti The bottom araa dragged,
.-,,.i tho , gori r< rulti d Ifl tbe Rndlng of

Misa BloodgiJod'a body, elsd sa arbsa ahe
.i from her iedi. I« the mud,

beni sth ftve feed ol wati r.

In ISngland a fi w yaara ago a searcn
wsa made for a glrl whlch was InsUtuted
for a rea on mava pleaaanl than thsl
nrhl h usual'.y prompta a combing of th*

earth \ Msry Whltlng, according t°
,i. Bngiish government, aaa entltled to a

,,,, atdsrabl. aum of raoni ., th. uncol-
'.....I pension gtVSfl fo h«T UthOt bj
rharlea If. For four d«sada the mon.j

nnd i, .t i-.-et. colla-aad. and *i""" araa

,r.dlted to Mlaa Whltlag
According to ta. governmenl record,

the ,-i.ed for whteh tha rfJrl'a ancaatoi aaa

r.wsrded occurrf-d after th. battle of
w.rrter. in hal. Plouted bj Cromwell b

Roundheada and c.-rtain of bajlng pui '"

,i.i,th ir h. v.i- capturod, Charlaa aa-

.... ,ied i" Rlchard ivnd.r.i to aav. hlm.
Pend.r.1 aecretcd the fugttiva monan-u

ln the tnitiK of ¦ holloa oah trae untll
ti. eiMtny had B4WBed h nderel and his

heira were t» osloned In perpiitult:
T i aear i. for Misa WMttng waa ***

rted "ii ln the init.d Btataa aad BrlttsB
colonies, bul wltaoiil atticcem

Mnne Bmlth, a t«a-y.ar-©ld achoalglrl.
naa rnja*aed from kar horn. la Aaburj
,.,,,; a -.a yeara ago. and two daya
later asarchera came upon her dead body
ln n fletd of aerubby troaa A nagro waa

.rted for havtng rouaod kar rkeath, bul

lat.r he wa. rslatasad wh«a a e**nf«salon
was made by Frank B. HsMstnann, a

Horlst'a H.-rk. that k. bad kilb-d th. glrl
ii.. later pald th. P*nalty arlth b'.s own

lif..
A ,:iSo of :, miBBlng glri thal attracted

,,. ,, -, ..,.,.., ,,,, r..-.i.ti' waa that

of Ramona Borden, th. daughtsr of Oail
Bord.n, tic- condensed mllk manufac-
turrr, who Isfl 8 mnatorlum al Boonton,
(4 wltb two .aawa li waa sl Brst

nel. v. d th.it tl a aevenba B-year-etd glrl
had been Udiiapped, bul when ahe waa|
round Beveral daya letar she dclared ab.
,;,. nway bscauae ber father had apankad
her.

\: No. um Morrla svsnue, The Bronx,
Uvea Mlidiad Rudd, Mi. Blxtaan-year-cM
ga ighter of tteorga Butid, arhe "i knowa
to tha polh*. as "th. rttaappwurlna? atH.*'
So many Umea has Mildte.l left her hom-.

and been rai*«*4*tad aa kldnappad thal ail

COUnl has been lOBt The first time she

l."i hom.' 44 as ln Aprll, IMt Bh. W88

found In the ('atskills, after the BOtlc.
of SV.ry Kastern city had been ItlStTJlCtcd
10 look for her. Ifl l-'ebruary a year
later she agaln dropt>. d fTOm sight. nnd

waa lat.r found in Brooklyn, when aha
had beaa taken, ab. aald. by t4\o men in a

taxlcab.
ln July, Blli Bha bft home again, and

turned up ln B.w hTavcn, Th. last ra-

I.,it th. poli.-c had of her wanderings
came to tham laat Octotan*, when haa
father broughl a auil to have her raar-

ag. t" Vlncenl Mksari annulled. lt da-
v.'1..|m d then that ah. bad b.-en gtBBS from

hom. two 44.,-ks bul fh" turnsd up safe
n few da] b later.

dent. Mlaa ISthel told the deUctlvea aha
44 as trylng tO COmpiet. II before her sis-

ter r-'tuin..!. ao Bh. wouM ba sWi to pre-
a« nl it to him by Chriatmaa

Whil. th. s.arch was h.inir tnad.- f..r
ih.' mlsBlna glrl, whlch was mtarard Into
by membeis of Bt. Mark'a Bptaropal
Church, Ifl which Miss McCann araa a
Sunday achooi t.-a.hei. hclghbora t"ld
thooe worklng on thr dlawppearaace of
th. glrl thal oo the raornlna she left born.
Misa McCann left in a "imff." followhag
WOrdS v. if li her mother This was denb'd
at the MoCsna hom.

it araa said ther. thal mi^s Jaaai. had
a crylag spell thal morning an lier moth-
er tntd to persuade h.-r to r.¦inaiii h.mie.
U'li-n she 1- ft her mother aratched h r

trom a wlndo. an.i 44a- much Burpriaed
i,, aaa her daughtsr 44aik ln an crppoalta
dlrectien from th,.t whlch she ususliy
tooh Mra McCann ranaarkad t hor
yoongw laughtcr, i:tii.-i. aaveral tlraea
durlng the daj thal iha waa upset ovst
Ji.- il.

-4^-

M'CALL MIDNIGHT
CALLER ON GLYNN

Compensation Commissionership
Said to Have Been Offered

to Tammany Man.
B T.l*8

Aibany, Jan. 4.- Fdward B. Md'all,
of N.-w Tork, .liainn.ni "f the Public
Beivtca I'ommission. who ran for Major
on the Tammany Uckat, pald a aa ral
visit ta Oovernor Olynn last night.

I'oliti. lans het*. sa> tb. t/ifall mcans

thal M.Oall has bei-n off. r.-d 0488 Bf Ihe

[highesl posltiona in tha state.

The biggest ptec. fr"tn th. patron.iK*-
potal of *iew La thal of chaliman of
the Cumpeneatlon Cianailaalon This

arrlea arlth it a aelat*) of $7,000 ¦
4 ear -about half th.- salary Mr. Mc-
Call BOe* re.eives but th.- . liairman nf
tha ('..mpensati"'i ('..niniii-:'.ii haa the

appetatmenl of hundreds to n.-wly cre-

ated jol.s.
Thi.se who dlacuaasd Mr. McCaJl'a

aeiret \ iait to ihe Kx..i;ti4H Mansion
thal if ba waa aot oaTared ihe head

I of th>- comnrJaaioa he was taa4lered the
in.-4 in th. I "iirt "f Appcals. whlch

paya flOtOOO a year and Ll for fourtcen
4 aara
Thare are aoma who beUeva that Mr.

M. «"all also btuiigbt a m> BBBf*8 from
Chartea F Murphy t.> taViventor Oljran.
Mi'aii 44.I-. ti,' rneaaariger between

IBuhter an.i Murphy when Bulaer tried
to col k>oee from tha d**mlnatlon <>f
Tamman]
Mr M.i'all. il is said BTTiVed at th"

Executlva Maaalon a Uttle before mni-
nia-hl and remained there le* BBVCral
hiiurs. Ha lo"k tha .*.-«. ... Io. k traln
this morning fi>r KeW York.

%:*'¦ -.

DOROTIIY iRNOI.D
.-. rl-

ARNOLD CASE NOW
A 3-YEAR MYSTERY
World-Wide Search for
Rich Girl Cost Fortune
and Failed Completely.

DISAPPEARANCE CAME
DURING SHOPPING TOUR

Family Convinced Young Woman
Is Dead and That Her Fate

Will Rcmain Unknown.

V hi n thouaanda of dol bi ; ha been
apent In frultleaa aaarch, thi reaources ef
tha worid'a clevereal detectlvea and re-

portera exhauated, and not a aingla aub-
atantlal dirw to iier whereabouta dl
ered, the queal for Dorothy Arnold waa
abandoned II atanda as the moal abao*
l-it- police myatery of modern tlmeia

eara and twenty-flve daya have
paaacd Im Dorothy Harrtet Camllla Ar¬
nold walked oui of her father'a luxurioua
home, at No 101 Eaal Jfth atreet, benCon
¦ ahopplng tour. Two houra later she
wai seen .... tha atreet Bince thal time
not a claa ragardtng her whereabouta or

r.-ite haa baan ptcked up, deapita tha fact
that even tbe moal remote citiea of the
earth have been Bsarchsd carefylly.
The young nroman'e plcture haa gone

the world OVST. HospitsJ an.l death ree-

ordfl in every country have been Bcanned
carafuUy, but without aucceaa. Jier
famllj and others connected with the
caae now are convinced she is dead,
though none can haaard a fcuess as to
how, when or whare she net her end.
(.n the day of her dtoappaaranca Miss

Arnold went to Park m) TihTord'a store, on

Fifth avenue, near SBCh BtTOet, wh-re she

boiight a boa of eandy. Later she vtaltad
Hr.-i.tano's boOk BtOTO, at Kiftli awn-i.-

and 17th atreet, where she made fl pur-
chaae. Thsae two incidenta cauaad da*
tectlvi a to place amall faith ln the theory
of aulcide.
After lesvlng the boak ators Mtaa Ar¬

nold, ao far as could be learned, was not
seen Bgsln. l-'or more than a nionth her
parenta k-pt h.-r dlaappearanca aecret,
employing prigate datactivaa to keep up
tha aearch, <>n January ~>, 1111, Francla
Ft. Arnold, her father, decided to make
public the fa.-t that his daughter araa
missinir. Th.- n.-wspapers Immediatety
aaaigned their baat reportara to Indlvidual

chea for tin- mlaaing girl, and her
dlaappearanca iie.-ame the leadfng topic
of the day.
A raward of 11.888 araa offered bj Mr.

Arnold for Informatlou concernlng bla
daughter, an.l In a tsw days the whole
uoilii \sa.s lookhflg for tha «irl An ap-
parenl claw centrad the aaarch for a time
about I'hiladelphia, 1 iit nolhing came

of it. .

it davalapad a few daya later tnnt tbera
ha-i been an attachment between the
mlaaing young woman an-l Qeorga B.
Oriacom ir.,**of Plttaburgh, A clandasttne
correapondenca, it was found, had bee.i
cai'iied on. A week later Qrtocom rs-
turned from itaiy an.l aasumad charge of
ths BSSrch for tiie girl, Whtah had then
lad detectivsB ts Atlantlc Clty. Bar the
followlng nionth reportara and detectlvM
¦pent all their time runnlng doam faisc
clewa
On March U the lakea In Central Parl

were draarajed In a tinai affori to iind tbe
girl'a body, but, like other afforts, that
nraa ansuccasaful. Tba nssl dai -^'r nnd
Mrs. Arnsad admlttad thal they had given
up hope Of ever seeina: their daughter.
Tho Arnold family WSS OppOSfld tO

Orisoam'fl bitaraat In tbe case, and re-
portfl of an open hreak bstWS. B him an.l
a aaeanbsr af the Arnold faaatly wara eto
eulatad. While at Atlantlc Clty Qriscosn
angagad a datactlva io conduct the ln*
rastigatlon and at the aama time ward
off reportara who wara walcbing his owa
movementa in an Intarview aooo after
he retuine-1 from abroad Ortacom atated
hia posltlve convictl.m that Dorothy
would he found wtthin a. week.
William J. Klynn. tnen head of the

Naw Vork pobca Datactlva Bureau, i»c-
liev'ad at flrst that the mystary woaM ba
eotved, but later he .tltered h;< opinion
an.l daclarad it arpuM ra down ln h
as uneoived.

it is aatimatad tbal tbe aaarch for Itarc-
th) Arnold cost fully 8108,808 I'alf that
amount was expended |.y v.ew spapeo.

>.. by the Arnolds and the niii.-ini-l.-.

hy the police From time to t'.mi- thero
have been rum-.rs that Dorothy had n

turned. but these h.ve ajwsyfl baan de-
Bl the Arnold home.

STUDENTS_AID_MISSIONS
Volunteer Oonvention Ends with

Foreign Greetings.
ffnn**W1 Cttjr, M° Jan l .Tba .St-ident

Volontaer conventton f..r ton Ign BBtaBBBSaa,
in aession here slnce WednSSday, ende.l
t-.-riKht. Talegraaaa af giasttag from aii
pans of UM world w.i. i-i
Two hundrad volunti ara sat .m tbe

platfarma and man] deiivered artaf mea-
¦_. fl tellltiK ».n tli-i WatS taklng up

(i.reisii nils»ioiiiir\ worl; as a hf,. \... a

tlon The oi.ji-i t "I lha in-i\ einent Ifl ts
it lollejre men for the missl'.nary

Betda
The queation Of tba BSSl ineetins; place

la ln the hands of Ihe aSSOUtlVS conimlt-
tee. which prul-ably will not make a de¬
cislon unUI neit >ear.

ST0RP/1-B0UND. HESTARVEO
Watorman Found Dead Alonc

on Plum Island.

Radbank, n. J Jan I Pn anted by
tbe, Btorra from rowtng to hir'1
for pro rioi i "fi h - hona
laiand, wMch ia MvMad from Bandy
Hook by tha Bhrawabary Rlver, Bfla
worth '' tti 11 "f; ' "¦ '' ',r" old' '

Hlghlanda watennajti, was found

to-daj from atarvation and expo
h,. lived aJeaa Hl - Ifa aad aon,

Klls44,,rth. jr.. resi.b .! ai -li" H I
,;,|hrrt ClaytoO, a fi,- nd. ho

boatfl "ti th- island. w.nt tb. i

power boal to-eay to aae if thi
be.n d.fii'iged 1.4 the slorm BNm " >¦.

f,,r ..1 ir.ll and m .y\.d i

Bponsc, hs looked In a wmdov

hlm lylng on the floor. Thinklng Im

was atlll aif e. ciajrton f*a*-rled hlm ln
his boal te th. Hlghlanda.
Tho do* tora and Ceeoewr t

had been dead m .¦. ral houra H
last aeen aMva on PrW ijr.

CAPTAiiTBiOUDrNOT
DIES IN STREETCAR

Old Soldier Expires as Trolley,
Turned Into Ambulance,

Races for Hospital.
Captain WOllam Hr.-.dford Btockton

BoudhtOt, 8 Clvil War vct.ran. th^ ae-

tivltlea or whoea aajfjeetora were close-

Iy interwovsn with tha history of this

eountry. died auddeafy vestcrday after-
noon "ii a Lexingt-.n avenue car khat
waa turned from its regular rottte ln

aa sadeavor to g*>t him to a hoapltal
in tlni" to aava his life.
Oaptain Houdinot. eighty-four and a

resident of Patcrson. N. .J-. came horo

several daya ago to apend the luriMaya
with his iii.ee. Mrs. John Brooka
Leavitt, Wlfa Of tha lawytr. Tho

[Leavltts llva al Ha I i.'-xington ave¬
nue;
Mrs. Leavitt and Captain Houdinot

went OUt eariy yesterday afternoon to

\ lait friends. Returnlng home abOUt .'.

o'clock they boarded a s..iithbound
Lcxington aveaue car. As tho car BJ>
im.ach.d 29th atreet tha capUta fell
farward in his seat. unconscious.
charles Oacci, tho cOto&VClOt, who

Uvea ai No. 1680 First avenue, waa

called ln by Mr-"- Leavitt, and together
they trled to revivo tho man. Their
efforts failing. CfBCCl, lcarning that Mrs.
Leavitt llvad on Lexiiigton avenue near

Jlst atreet, offered to send the car as

an express to 'ho rrwltchlng point at

'J.'Vl stroet, from which Oaptain Baudi-
not .ould be . arrled to his niece'a homo.

William Fay. the motorman. Btatted
the car ni) at high itpeed, but onl*/ a
faw id". ka had been covared when the
si<k man fell forward again. At this

pnlnt tho passengers oonferred with
Cacd and VBcated tbe ar so that it

mlghl bo run east through L'.'id street

i.i First avonuo. from which corner
BellevU. Hospital Ih only thre.> blocka
distant. Cacci sfirang off and ox-

plained the situation to the BWltchmaa
and road inspeotor at -.'Id street, and

permiaaion was ojulekly given for a

change of course.

On arrivinp at First avenu- a poHco-
man called Dr. Wellington in an am-

bulan"e from Bellcvuc. Tho surgcon

goj to the '-ar two minutes after Cap¬
tain Boinlin. t died. Tho body was

held in tho car until CotOtktt Fein-

berg arrlved and gave permisslon for
its i'. tnoval.
Oaptain Bouuinot's BiBter, Miss Jana

.1. Houdinot, who li\es at the Hotel
CUreadon. No. 57 iVaei Sfath Btroot,
was not told t tha raptnin's death.
She is oighty years old.

Captain Boudiuofa areat-grandjiather,
Flias Boudlnot, waa president of tho

Contlnental Cuiigreaa an.i sUn.-.i th.
paaca treaty a*lthOreal Brltalnh* ITBt
Captain BouiUnoi aaHetad as a patvati
in n N'eiv Jcrsoy r.giment at tho open-
ing of tha CIVll War and tOOk part in
tho Hoanok" and Potomao engago-
naarita Bhortly before tha war*a cloas
ha was made 8 captain. He helonged
to tho Loyel I.ogion and the Boctoty of
the Cincinnati.
Oaptain Houdinot'* sister is a .lis-

tlngulBhed wrlter of history, and is

l.romin.'iu in a number of historical B>
li.-ti.'s. Houdinot Kcith. a lauyer, vho
Itrefl a* Na 83 IVest liTth atress, is a

nephew, and Mrs. Morgan I'olt, of .N'-w
Hope. Ha., a nicie of Houdinot.

REYBURN'S DEATH SUDDEN
Former Philadelphia Mayor 111

Only Few Minutes.
Washington. lan 4 The death of John

B Bejrbura, .x-Ma*for of rhBadalphia.
whleb Beevrrad here eariy this raornlag,
wa« entlr. iy onsspeCtsd by hia fanilly
and friet ds H. had b.-en in .XCell.nt
health, ami Bpsal last avaalng arlth Mi
K.-4 b irn in their home
Mr. Rajrbaira ratlrad aboul midnight,

aad ai i- '«" o'clock thia a*arning Mn
Reyburn haard him iiaenlng She aiaa
and found him altlins; >.:i th. sl.i.- af tha
bad He ritnatkid that ha felt badl>.
Wlthlfl half an hour he di.-.l.
Mr. Ite.4bi,rn is suivi4.il bj fl 804*. W.

s. Reyburn, a forreer RapBaasatatlva aad
t44,, daughtera, oa. th. aifa ef Brigadlsr
Oaaaral WOUam (*i*ae*er, rlrtsf <>f ate>
nancfl of the ararry, and the other ua>
niarrl'-d
The former MagOt lad BSTVad Ifl tha

I'eniib: Ivania Houae af ltepr.-sentatu 88
snd Bsnata aad alao aas/aral t.-rma la
Poagi aaa rapraaantlag th. Mk Feaasyl

.-..i Diatrlct h<- aarvad a> Mayer of
I'hiiad. l|>hla frooi IM to BU

KAISER AND SON AT ODDS;
Orown Prince Favors Offending

Zabern Offlcer.
Bartta, Jan i Crawa Priae. rr<>i

erlck WllllaiTfl appaara agaln to iia\p taken
an SttHudS Of o|.|iositioti t" tha K.oetn-
ment and tiie Hn.i.eio,, thia iun*1 ln ."..

tifi-tlon with lh. Xab.rn affmr Kumora
b.H4r) been In < lr< iilati"ii for mnii.- tJflM
paal that the fjrewa Priaea had sent ..

lelejtram to Oolotiel 40,, Kent.'t. tha 11.01-

tnandfr ef tlw 0?th Keglment, who ts

to ha4 .. lastl 11. ted 'lir, ofTlc. rs fo a.'t ni-

graaalv^j ta aaaa sf treaMa batweae Hm
llsnaan aoldl.*a an.i th. tawaapeaipla
COWUnWlding the okMMl'a statnl

Not much attentlon 44,n |..i.l i.> ti,

ntraora uatil th.j w.ra puhllahsd la 4

Parla paaaa*. Tha *1*roakjj*artar aTettaag.1
now eommentiiig on th« Blory, si4>s lt
unable tfl \erlf4 it. but fldda elgnifliaiitl 4

thal Intlmate* of the CiaWB I'nnie do imt

den> ihe irpuit.

N. Y. CLERGY ON
CHURCH WRANQj

Menaced Split in Engijej
Establishment Unlikely

to Extend to U. S.

DISPUTE IS BETWEEN
[IIGH AND LOW CHURCH
rtival Missionary Societim i,

Africa l.argcly Responsihla
for Prcsent Sit-iation.

e y^
»r\ H
'tweei -

in an-l -.* .' ¦' s'-.'it 1%,
ara «f

i.nirland, nt-ti *' ' flflta
ta 2

p
tlonK "f the tw. ;jjr rajj

a s :
' alaal Jj

in Ihe tnl'i - <
' .« ehtaal

rontrovera; '<>¦ ca ^-.nvaa,
tlon ln Afrna, the 11 ." "¦ nraj,
nnd tsanda were celebrants At the h*>
rommunton and invited M ita fo*.

arm end r.tlw ¦-(-..- ., whld
they dl-! Bald 1: « ''"lajr.

VVIo-n 1 was ln Knaiaiid a f»w w**tt
«-,. e i rsrd m .<.¦..'. i«» "pa
4hureh Mlssionarv Sonety la not nt*
ih'ireh of KnKland lt I' an unoffidu"
body. Blshops whe-n ir « .r.port*. u ki
the caaea of 1'aanda and Al'miha**, th
r.or appointed hy it. 1 ...ed aa-
thorlt; 1 do not kn-iw that tha BflBUgj
of /anzlhar ls supported by tl * rther ta*
ofHrlal flOClaty, bUt I WOUM r-.t he flBf.

prlaed lf he were. As for Amcrlran nfa.
sinnaries in Japan ever dolnf what tht
Afrl. an h:siiops di!, they n*v<- *>rt» Tha
instanee has neve- ari«en Tha th.ri hai
naver been propos.-d.
The Rev. Arthur II. .'r.A.*r, ot |L

Matthew'a Church, ln <-.ntr.il J'ark Waa,
said (nnditiona on mlaalon f.e'.ds ara aal
what they are at home. Al , rUapi aaaa
others COUld no', he aaid, r« roold »paU
of Engliah Btubbornneaa an-l <. r«»rT»ttkt
at home. Ha belteved .- n auatak to
heini? made ¦ here onlj a blll !< "'Hhtu
bs, and that pnlltkal raneor .s i( the bm.
tom of rnost of it.
The point made bv Bi«hop TJoyd ia that

missionary work Is not dono »-y Ua
Church of Kn?land itaeif, bul by 'wo u>

oflteial aoeletlea Tbera la » ntin ial an.

tagontam between th two r.rKanmtiooa.
Tba hurck Mtaa! na Bt aty ii ai-

trsmely low, the Boclety f . I'n.paav
; ... Qoa .-I fair'.y Igh Divtdei

authortty doaa ttu ad with eea.

aervattom. One se.-retary of an Kt-isroptl
aoeiety, preferring h.s r.ame be not uaei

"lt la pos-ihle tiie t .-.itMWl
a.-ross the Atlantlc. There
tion betw-.-en the two communiom Tk
I battava the oplnion obtalna hera tliatb
will not do «o. Kve-i flhould ft.- r..if1toa
Churcb ba apllt In two, i do
the American one will he V t hava the
bjlgbfl and the lows, but tl

bitterness that obtalna th. r<

the Cbarcb in America haa eea etaga*
larly free for many years of the wraaffw
that have irone on ln Emtland SUav
bave wondered that it ahoutd havelBBl
so free.
..The inrldent strikinslv IlldatrateB tBBJ

hlp a task the. Church un

has on n - banda. Then Bkajj
York only this last week I »

¦toasra to KitKland. KoinK th

errand. They arlU Bnd on Undlaa th«

they are riKl.t in the heart of dlfl -ntty
Curiously, they go at the - BSeattafl ¦
Epiactmal Church lesdSrn here Thi »¦.

the Rev Dt W H. Roberta, atal I
of tiie Preebyterian ,; -mM*.

tha Bav, Dr. Peter Alnalie,
of the ins.-ipies of Chrlat National '"oa-

-..ntion. and tha Rei D X»wnua

Bmytbe, for many yeara ..> 1 ¦'. truntw,

¦i CoatfssgatJonal paator, who haa wnttia

mucb al oui ua "

PROTEST ON SEGREGATION
Resolution Adopted Againit
Denying Negroes Their Right.
Reaolutlons of proteal asatnal th* aejw

ftatlon of negroea ln government depait*
menta al Waahington were adnft--i 9hl
K<?iit U> the President nt .'. meetiBg Bap
last night un-l-r the auapl. ¦ ' xhtt !aa»

Aaaoclatlon for the Advancaaaal
(,f c.i.i r.i.j :-. in tha Chun h "f *.

Meaaiah, "ith atreet and 1'ark a ' ''

dis-iiss tba queation of nmina'

tlon. Tha Bpeakera w.re former I'Tr*-
¦entativa ITilliam b. Bennet, Dr. M r-

B. Dti Bola and .Miss Man tVl ta OvlBJ|
ton. Tin- Rev. Di John rfa>ne« li-ilaaa

i. All nised th.- dai 8< ot M
tetid-iu-: clalmed t.. h»- on the incraaak
to deaj negroes their i lndlBK

rtghts.
lha p>ogramme for the am (naaaal

of the National Aeeod foi tba A*"
Vall. lll.-l.t of < ..'..re-l tfl ta

hel-t to-day itl tiie audlti '"*

Cnlti l harltlea Buildti g, a. N '¦**

:'.i atraat, arlll ir,. lude -i *n-
\>. i.. i.a Pollette, alfa ot BasaaBj

M L« Paltatti i-daarl
ad Dt. W. ¦ B DoB

The general auhject '¦ III
There will BS tWO

ating m tbe aftati et " **¦ '

o'clock batag open oui) :" ^o*

following are to h.- \ot.-.i on . >r dlr.
Eflbrklaja i- Adama, the Re» ItatcalaBj
. Ittahsp. ths Rev W M Rro
w :; h I.-M..1-. Mi K-ll-'.

. Bdward R '",,n "

Undaralll, of \. o
u Blte (hringtoa, of Rrookl v J
Jann A-lda-ns and 1 >r H
4'lil-av-i
Kai ni m -t. »;.ii lo

11. w .i-i-i Algfriaeanl -;.
l

South. wdi be ths main t"i" ,f

im? Th. ti'- aa n
i.- < asra -i Oan aon Vlllsrd °'

,,ri of direi toi \
nllow voi-is in tbe I
teni.re, all.-Ked to I"
aroea, arlll bc in. -"-
t)r. IniHoU \1» ul ...- i ,,
l.,-rs from .Itles from tl
Pactflc i-ii.-i -i - m

a

Pick Kline's Successor.
l-he .{¦¦flll.ll. ai.

of the 51sl Mdennai
m,t yeat»rda> nfternoon h- .'

4-|ul> of li- mth Assemhl) Mwirii^. «

( « and Myrtle ..\"

i-..s.- A iuet
ihant, lo >.-,..,-.-I .n

Kline H th
it.. Board oi *M <.

Mr. Kl,..-
maii. ..n-l will hold h «

, of
-,. iHS-nme T.i> .

Brouklya \ft-rward Mi Vj^
kaBttaa wtB a paaaai W ¦ *i
BB8B.


